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I n fo rm a t io n  S e r v i c e s m i s s o u l a ,  ITIontana  59801 * ( 4 0 6 )  243-2522
IMMEDIATELY d rm a . / l e  
9-23-71 
l o c a l  + cs +
MM DRAMA CHAIRMAN 
SEES ' EXCITING*
’ 7 1 - ’ 72 THEATER SEASON
MISSOULA
The 1971-72 t h e a t e r  season a t  the  U n iv e r s i ty  o f  Montana nay be "one o f  the  n e s t  
e x c i t i n g  in the  depar tm en t ' s  h i s t o r y , "  Drama Chairman Richard H. James s a i d  r e c e n t l y .
"A v iv id  impression  w i l l  be l e f t  by the  opening show o f  the  season,  I b s e n ' s  'The Master 
R u i l d e r , '  which w i l l  be done in an e x c i t i n g  new produc t ion  s t y l e  from Oct.  21-24 ,"  James 
s a id .
This w i l l  be followed on Nov. 3-7 wi th  song and dance in S hakespea re ' s  d e l i g h t f u l  
comedy, "As You Like I t . "
What James r e f e r s  to  as "a  t o t a l  t h e a t e r  exper ience"  w i l l  be p re s e n te d  Dec. 2-5
by the  drama department in P e te r  Weiss'  p ro d u c t io n ,  "The P e rsecu t io n  and A ssa s s in a t io n  o f  
Jean-Paul Marat As Performed by the  Inmates o f  the  Asylum o f  Charenton Under the  D i rec t ion  
o f  the  Marquis De Sade."
Winter q u a r t e r  w i l l  f e a t u r e  UM’s sem i -n ro fe s s io n a l  t o u r i n g  t h e a t e r ,  the  Montana 
Repertory Thea te r .  To c e l e b r a t e  i t s  f i f t h  season ,  the  MRT w i l l  p re sen t  what has been 
c a l l e d  " the  w o r ld ' s  g r e a t e s t  drama," Shakespeare ' s "Hamlet."  On the  l i g h t e r  s i d e ,  the  
MRT w i l l  p re s en t  the  d e l i g h t f u l  musical  comedy about S c h u l t z ' s  "Peanuts"  c h a r a c t e r s ,
"You're A Hood Man, C h ar l ie  Drown." These shows w i l l  run in r e p e r t o r y  Peb. 11-29. Winter  
q u a r t e r  w i l l  conclude with  the  annual Masquer R ene f i t  Scho la rsh ip  Production on March 1-5.
The r e tu r n  o f  s p r in g  w i l l  be h ig h l ig h t e d  by a new o r i g i n a l  n lay  from Auri l  19-23.
Next,  P i r a n d e l l o ' s  "Right You Are ( I f  You Think You Are)" w i l l  be the  o f f e r i n g  May 10-14.
The t h e a t e r  season w i l l  end with the  p roduc t ion  o f  a major onera ,  produced on May 25-28
by the  Department o f  Drama in  conjunct ion  with  the  UM Department o f  Music.
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